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A case of some interest was
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pair of old stethoscope tubes, and
a piece of tin bent in the form of
a funnel. Yet it worked success-
fully from the start. Sour.d.i
which could not be detected by
tho unaided ear, or if audible,
were lost as to direcliou, wero
iustautly located by the director.
Its value on ships and in light-house- a

is undeniable, as the
throbbing of a vessel may be
heard with it when it Is not possi-

ble to detect it with ear unaided.
World's Work.

Dog Law.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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tried before Eens. liichie and
Uuidin Saturday, involving the
right of road overseers to cot
ditches nlong side of public roads
and nuoss private roads.

Tom Foust and Sid Thillips,
who have the contract for main-

taining the roads in the old seven-teeut-

cut a ditch across the pri-

vate road of Jeff 11083 where it
enters the publio road near ltoss
church, that it was claimed ob-

structed tbe eutrauce into the
public road. The court gave
judgmeut for $20.00 forfeit and
bound .defendants over to Cir-

cuit court.

If people only knew what we
know about Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure it would be used in nearly
every household, as there are few
people who do not suffer from a
feeling cf fullness efter eating,
belching flatulence, sour stomach
or water-bras- caused by indi-
gestion or dyspepsia. A prepar-
ation such as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure which, with no aid from the
stomach, will digest your food,
certainly can't but do you good.
J. K. Barlow.

Time tide and soda water wait
for no man.

It Saved His Leg.

T. A Danforth, of Lagrange,
Ga., Buffered for six months with
a frightful running sore on his leg
but writes that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.
For ulcers, wounds and piles it
is the best salvo in tbe world.
Cure guaranteed. Unlv 25c. Sold
by J. K. Barlow.

A letter is ono of the best ju
dications of the writer's culture.

Old Soldier's Experience

M. M. Austin a civil war veter
an, or Winchester, Ind., writes:
"My wife was sick a long tune in
spite of good doctor's treatment,
but was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Tills, which
worked wouders for her health."
They always do. Try them. Only
25c at J. K. Barlow's drug store.

It there were no lies there
would be no gossip.

Suffered For Three Years

Mr. G. W. Britnell, Leesdale,
Alabama, writes: For tbe past
three years I have been subject
to constipation and biliousness
and have found no permanent re-

lief until I tried Ramon's Liver
Tills and Tonic Tellets. I pro-
nounce them the best remedy on
earth for the ailments for which
they are recommended. One of
our customere use them with very
beneficial effects, and said they
were unquestionably the best rem-
edy known. J. K. Barlow.

Sounds at Sea.
An instrument for detecting

sounds at sea was invented by Dr.
Joseph Schmitt of the Island of
Anticosti. They hear mnch of
wrecks on Anticosti, and tbe
question of saving life at sea is a
paramount one. Anticosti is ico

bound five months in the year,
and Dr. Schmitt during one of
these periods of enforced retire-
ment from tho world, set about in-

venting a sound indicator; build-
ing it with his own hands from
Bnch material as he could find on

the island, ft consisted primarily
of a hood in which the operator
stands listening for distant Bounds
which are collected in a funnel
fixed just above the hood. There
is a diaphragm in the funnel and
leading down therefrom two rub-

ber tubes which are adjusted to
the ears of the listener. There is
also a mariner's compass resting
under the funnel to let the listen-

er know which direction the fun-

nel is pointed when it records a
sound. Dr. Schmitt made his
first instrument from a dry goods
box, which he used for a hood, a
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All tbe American troops except
tlie legation guard left China lust
week.

The Alabama Couslitatioual
Convention has pledged itself to
submit tho new constitution to a

vote of the people.

We notice where 4,228 cases of
small pox had been reported in

Tennessee in the past four
months with 03 deaths.

The old Confederate soldier
was royally entertained at Mem-

phis this week. No citr has ev
er Bhown them more hospitality.

A West Tennessee editor
claims that a thief stole a bag of
oats and n good weeding hoe
from him. Varily, only those who
have can lose.

The floods in East Tennessee
last week were awful. Whole
farms were ruined. Many lives
were lost nudthe loss to property
cannot be estimated.

The teachers of Tennessee will

hold a meeting at Montcngle in

July. An excursion will be made

from there to Buffalo, after the
meeting closes, leaving Mont-eagl- e

July 29.

it is believed that hazing at
West Toiut is a thing of tho past.

Four students were dismissed

last week for unbecoming con-

duct. Boys who go there to admin-

ister Tobasco sauce toothers must

find another job.

A Bpecial from Jamestown, says

an oiJ gusher has been tapped m ar
the Kentucky line, about twenty

miles north of Jamestown. The

oil flows out under great pres-

sure. It is the 1 second rapid

flowins oil well recently located

in that section.

Senators Tillman aud McLaur-i- n

of South Carolina have both

resigned their seats in the United

States Senate, and will go before

the people of the State in a prima

ry to settle which the Legislature
shall elect. Thcv have had a lit
tie dispute on political questions
aud want the people to say which

is right.

The storm that struck this
town Friday afternoon of last
week did only Blight damage here,
but we note that it did much
damage to Ripley, Trenton and
other places in West Tentiesso.
A few trees were blown down,
some beheaded and Boine of the
telephone wires broken at Sa-

vannah.

The United States Supreme
Court handed down a decision
Monday which fixes tho political
status of our insular possessions.
The case refl'erred to Porto ltico,
but applies to all our insular

In brief, the court af-

firms tho right of tho Unitod

States to hold and govern terri-

tory, through Congress, outside
of the constitutional limitations,
which apply lo the States.
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An Interesting; Piece of
Work.

An engraving compauy of Sew
York issues a sample of miniature
engraving that is rather an inter-
esting piece of work. It is a du-

plication of the Lord's Prayer
from a larger design and is en-

graved on a pearl button on a
space nineteen-hundredth- s of an
inch high and thirteen-hundredt- h

of an in inch wide. In the
composition there are fifteen
lines. Ther are twenty-fou- r let
ters spaces, making each letter
approximately ten

of an inch high and five
of an inch wide.

Notwithstanding the smallness of
the letters, they are as perfectly
and acuratelv formed as the let-

ters of the large original, and it is
even possible for a person of
keen sight to read the composi-
tion without the aid of a magni-
fying glass. Jewelers' Review.

Uncle Sam's Concience
Fund.

Up to May 2 last the total con-

tributions to the "conscience
fund" of the Treasury Department
amounted to $311,903.57, says the
Washington Star. This is the
fund to which is credited money
sent to the treasury by persons
who desire to make anonymous
restitution to Uncle Sam of mon-

ey which they have received or
taken from the Government and
to which they feel they are not en-

titled. The first contributions
was received in 1811 aud amount-
ed for the year to $250. The
smallest sum ever received in one
year was $0 and the largest was
$29,155.11. The money thus re-

ceived is tinned into the general
fund of the Government as mis-

cellaneous receipts.

Aii artist's work is finished
when he draws his last breath.
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RHEUMATISM and CATARRH CURED

UY

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLES.

IX THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

A Whale Family Cored.
Mrs. C. II. Kingsbury, who keeps a

millinery and fancy poods store at St.
Louis, Gratiot Co., Mich., and who is
well known throughout the country,
Bays:

' I was badly troubled with rheuma-
tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had
liver complaint and was very bilious. I
was in a bad condition; every day I be
pan to fear that I should never be a
well woman; that I should have to
settle down into a chronic invalid, and
live in the shadow of death. I had
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPA1ULLA rec-
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUH
UOTTLES AND IT CUKED ME, and
cured my family both. I am very plad
that I heard of it. I would cheerfully
recommend it to every one. I .hava
taken manv other kinds of medicine.
I prefer JOtlNSTON'S to all ut them.

UICUIOAX DltlQ CO., DelroU, Ulcll

ASK YOUR GROCER ?0

msmw
The 5 tote Breakfast rood.

Purina Health Flniir
Makes

'BRAIN - BREAD,"
rURINA MILLS, St. Louis, Mo.

Constipation-- &

Biliousness
e,

Pains in the back,
Cause Sallow complexion,

Loss of appetite and
Exhaustion.

There is only one cure, which is

'T? !TVPT

3 PILlSr
AND

atonic Pellets
One Pink Pill touches the liver and

removes the bile.
One Tonic Pellet nightly, acts as a

gentle laxative in keeping the bowels
open, restores the digestive organs, tones
up the nervous system and makes new
rich blood. Complete treatment, two
medicines, one price, 25c.

Treatise and sample free at any store.
BBOWN J4FO. CO, Nnw Tort

For sale by J. K. Burlaw.

On the subject of tho dog law

and its enforcement the following
questions have been asked us.
Our obtuseness prevents our ans
wering:

Whose business is it to see

thtt the law is enforced!
If the tax is paid on a dog and

his description accurately re
corded at the court house, and
said dog goes on u visit, how is

anyone to determine whether he
is the tax dog or some other dog!

Will it be necessary to catch
and carry a stray dog to tho
court house hi order to deter-termin- e

whether said dog is taxed
or untaxedt

If a owner of a taxed dog should
put a collar on his canine with

the name of the dog, owner and
place of residence, would any one
be obliged to respect the collar,
as it is not ordered by the law to
be needthat is, does a dog with
a collar have an more rights
than a dog without a collar!

If a registered dog should get
into mischief by killing sheep,
kiling childreu, scaring people or
digginng up flowers, can anyone
kill said doer and run no risk of
prosecution by the owner!

Some men have plenty of pen
ny wisdom and dollar foolishness.

"I have been Buffering from
dyspepsia for the past twenty
years and have been unable after
trying all preparations and physi
cians to get any relief. After
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I found re
lief and am in better health
than I have been for twenty
years. I can not praise Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure too highly." Thus
writes Mrs. C. Wf Roberts, North
Creek, Ark. J. K. Barlow.

The obese man has no friends
in a crowded street car.

If you are expecting to take
either a business or normal course
this epriug, consult C. L. Hefner
before making, arrangements.

Notice.
To the public in General: This

is notice that my sou Hubert is a
minor and not of age to do for
himself, and I will prosecute all
persons who may employ or har-
bour him or make trades with
him against my consent, This
May 4, 1901.

F. P. McGaughey.

No mattter how homely a man
maybe, some woman thinks him
good looking.

A Cashier Testifies.

Pepsin Syrup Co., Mouticello, III.
Gentlemen: After twenty

yaars of aches and pains caused
by constipation brought on by
sedentary babitf, 1 have found
more relief in two bottles of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin than all
of tho hundred of other remedies
I have tried, and I take pleasure
in giving you this testoraony,
believing you have the finest
preparation made for stomach
troubles. Very truly yours,

D. F. Lance.
Sold by J. K. Barlow.

Dr. Fenner's KIDNEY!
an Backache Cure.

all Kidney, HMuwr unit Urinary
Trouhkti 1,iinn Ilivkjlr'art Ilwin.H(,Hklii
PliwiMn, ilhiimr.nm. Hcl tp. tj
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